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May, 199j 
My dear friends in Christ, 
I am delighted to welcome the Mariological Society of 
America and its forty-fifth am mal meeting to the Archdiocese of 
Cincinnati. 
Knowledge of and devotion to our B/e:>sed Lady have been 
important for the life c!f the Church ever since the Beloved 
Disciple took Mary from the cross into His ow11 home. I know 
that the Church continue.\· to he enriched by your dedication and 
enthusiaw for the .vtudy of Mariautheology. Thank you for what 
you do for the Church, and thank you for the example qf leamed 
energy that you provide in your gathering here in our 
Archdiocese. May God bless you all. 
With best wishes, I am 
Sim:ere/y your . ., in Chri.'tt, 
~G . e ?.--\)~ 
Mo.'tt Reverend Daniel K l'ilarczyk 
Archbishop of Cincinnati 
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